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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Fellowship Church (Fellowship, Ga.)
Title: Fellowship Church (Fellowship, Ga.) records, 1829-1880
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 516
Extent: .25 linear ft. (1 box)
Abstract: Two record books of the Fellowship Church and its predecessor, Regular Baptist Church (Fellowship, Georgia) from 1829-1880.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Fellowship Church of Christ, Fellowship, Georgia, was originally a Baptist Church and was founded prior to 1829.
Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of two record books of Fellowship Church (Fellowship, Georgia) and its predecessor, Regular Baptist Church from 1829-1880.
### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Record book, Regular Baptist Church, 1829-1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Record book, Fellowship Church, 1868-1880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>